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A MARINE WONDER.

Tho Great Coral Barrier Reef Off Aus
tralia and Some of Its Features.

One of the marine wonders of the 
world is the great barrier reef of Aus
tralia. This stupendous rampart of 
coral, stretching in an almost u nbroken 
line for twelve hundred and fifty miles 
along the northeastern coast of Aus
tralia, presents features of interest 
which are not to be equaled in any 
other quurter^of the globe. Nowhere 
is the action of the little marine in
Keck, which builds up with untiring in
dustry those mighty mountains with 
which the tropical seas arc studded, 
inorCr Impressive; nowhere are the 
wonderful constructive forces of na- , 
ture more apparent. By a simple proc- i 
ess of accretion there has been reared ‘ 
in the course of countless centuries an 
adamantine wall against which the 
billows of bthe Pacific, sweeping along 
In an uninterrupted course of several 
thousand miles, dash themselves in in
effectual fury.

Inclosed within the range of its pro
tecting arms is a calm island sea, 
eighty thousand square miles in ex
tent, dotted with u multitude of coral 
islets and presenting at every turn ob
jects of iiit-. rest alike to the unlearned I 
traveler and the man of science. Hero 
may be witnessed the singular process 
by which the wavy, gelatinous. Jiving 
muss hardens into stone, then serves] 
as a collecting ground for the flotsam 
and jetsam of the ocean, and ultimate
ly develops into an island covered 
with a luxurious mass of tropical 
growth. Here, again, may be been in 
the serene depths of placid pools ex
traordinary iormsof marine life, aglow 
with the most brilliant colors and pro
ducing in tiioir infinite variety a be
wildering sense of the vastaess of the 
life of the ocean.

A PUZZLING ADDRESS.
Tita BeraaTrltuble font .">/ "-‘gF1 riy■ nlrti 

Postal Clerks.
Ex-Senator Palmer, of Michigan, 

who, according to tlio Washington 
Star, who waa minister to Spain for a 
time, rays they have bright postal 
clerks in the land of the dons as well 
as in this country. In proof of the 
assertion he tells of a curiously ad
dressed letter which passed through 
the post oiHeo at Madrid while he was 
in that capital. According to the ex- 
senntor and ex-minister, the address 
tyus o perfect rebus. At the left-hand 
side v.us the figure of a lady. This 
made it clear to which sex the one to 
whom the letter was addressed be
longed. Over the lady’s head was a 
rising sun, which was interpreted as 
indicating that fier name was Aurora.

For her surname there was a hill, 
with a castle at its foot, or in Spanish 
“Montes y Castillo.” For tiie town 
there was the plan of a city drawn, in' 
which the Alhambra appeared. Of 
course that meant Granada, especially 
as a pomegranate was drawn beside 
the plan of the city. The address was 
completed by a number in one of the 
streets of the plan. The postal au
thorities took three days to study this 
curiosity, r-r.id ex-Scnator Paltyer. and 
then delivered it in triumph to “Senbr- 
ita Aurora Montes y Castillo, Aza- 
cayas No. 20, Granada.” So proud, 
were the postal authorities of this feat 
that they had the envelope photo
graphed and printed in the Madrid 
papers as proof of the acumen of the 
department. “All the foreigners in 
Madrid were very much amused by the 
affair,” said Mr. Palmer.

COLORS IN COAL TAR.
Startling Result* Obtained from Working 

the Formarig Oeeiem Hobataneu.
The secret of the production of color 

Is not yet revealed. The unrivaled hues 
of the tulip and the rose are formed 
from the black soil. But how? None 
can say. Yet one is no less startled 
by the endless variety of color now 
produced from coal tar. From that ap
parently useless substance perfumes, 
medicines and sweeteners have been 
formed which have startled men. But 
color appeals to the eye. u

Only thirty-six years ago. says Long
man's Magazine, Perkin “gathered up 
the fragments'’ in coal tar and pro
duced the beautiful mauve dye. Now, 
from the greasy material which was 
considered useless is produced madder, 
which makes coal tar worth £100 a ton. 
This coloring matter alone now em
ploys; an industry of £2,000,000 per an
num. One ton of good cannel coal, 
when distilled in gas retorts, leaves 
twelve gallons of coal tar, from which 
are produced a pound of benzine, a 
pound of toluene, a pound and > half
of phenol. sij» pounds of napthalene,' a 
small quantity of xylene and half a 
pound of anthracene for dyeing pur
poses.

According to Roscoe, there are six
teen distinct yellow colors, twelve or
ange, thirty red, fifteen blue, sevod 
green and nine violet, besides a num
ber of browns, and an infinite number 
of blendings of all shades. What a 
marvelous color-producer is coal tar.

DEATH TO HORSES, 
flew the Animal*”Are Uspd on t|

Plaine of Anstmta. V
Mr. Gilbert Parker, in his "Round

the Compass in Australia,” describes a 
journey across the plains of the Dar
ling river country in time of drought. 
From this description we extract a 
paragraph, horribly graphic, picturing 
the suffering of the horses.

It is a white and dreary plain. There 
is a line of straggling gum trees be
side a feeble water course.

Six wild horses—brombies, as they 
are called—have been driven down, 
corraled and caught. They have fed 
on the leaves of the myall and stray 
bits of salt bush. After a time they 
are got witbin the traces.

They are all young and they look 
not so bad. We start. They can 
scarcely be held in for the first few 
miles. Then they begin to soak in 
perspiration. Another five miles and 
they look drawn about the flanks, and 
wlmt we thought was flesh is dripping 
from them.

Another five, and the flesh has gone. 
The ribs show, the shoulders protrude. 
Look! A poler’s heels are knocking 
against the whiffletrec. It is twenty 
miles now. There is a gulp in your 
throat as you see a wreck stagger out 
of the traces and stumble over the plain, 
head near the ground and death upon 
its back. There is no water in that 
direction, worn-out creature.

It comes upon you like a sudden blow. 
These horses are being driven to death. 
And why? Because it is cheaper to kill 
them on this stage of thirty miles than 
to feed them with chaff at two hun
dred and fifty dollars a ton.

And now another sways. Look at 
the throbbing sides, the quivering 
limbs, lie falls.

“Driver, for heaven’s sake, can’t you 
see?”

"I do. so holp me God. I do. But 
wa’aa'got to gat tMer«r I’M tot them 
out at another mile.”

And you are an Anglo-Saxon, and 
this is a Christian land.
ANOTHER MEANING FOR O. K.

In Rusal* It Used to Denote * Certain 
Fiery Woman Patriot.

“O. K.” has another significance 
than the one usually attached to IL 
In Russia O. K. used to mean a 
mysterious brilliant writer who filled 
columns of the Moscow Gazette and 
Russia with letters in favor of an 
Anglo-Russian alliance. The mystic 
letters meant Olga Kireeff, one of the 
moat prominent of all the fascinating 
set of social-political Russian lumin
aries, says the New York World.

She was the only daughter of a dis
tinguished Russian family,and the god
child of Emperor Nicholas, and led 
the usual life of the upper class 
Russian girl until her marriage with 
Gen. Novikoff. She was the typical 
leader of tlie social diplomatic set for 
awhile, but waa not seriously inter
ested in ’politics until one of her 
brothers was killed in the Russo- 
Turkish war. Then she awoke sud
denly to the fact of political life, and, 
believing that had England and 
Russia been on friendly terms such 
sacrifices would not nave been neces
sary, she beoame an earnest advocate 
of an alliance between the two coun
tries. .

In England she has many friends of 
distinction. Kinglake, Hon. C P. 
Villiers, Bernal Osborn, Prof. Tyndall, 
Gladstone, Carlyle, John Bright, Prof. 
Freeman, and Froude were all person
pl friends of hera, and some of them 
supporters of her views. a She always 
stays at Clarldges when she Is in Lon
don, and it was to her that Kinglake 
wrote the well-known nonsense verse: 

The^e is a fair lady at Claridge's
Whose smile is more charming to OM 

Than tho raptures of ninety-nine marriages 
Could possllly, possibly be.

STRANGE 8IGHT8 IN INDIA
Peculiar Reaulte of the Hindoo Belief Con

cerning Animals.
“Of all the strange places we visited 

none was more unique than Jeypore,” 
said Mr. Burditt of the Stoddard party, 
according to the Washington PosL 
"This is a city jn the north of India, 
which is under native government, its 
ruler being the maharajah of that dis
trict. Here the sacredness of animal 
life, so carefully observed by the Hin
doos, gave us queer sights. Monkeys 
ran along walls like dogs. Doves in 
flocks of thousands filled the open 
squares, or blackened the heavens in 
their flight Peacocks covered walls 
and buildings. Elephants and camels 
were always to be seen In the streets. 
The maharajah had in his stables three 
hundred horses, many of the finest 
Arabian blood. And In the mud of a 
sluggish pond In the rear of his palace 
enormous and vicious-looking croco
diles lazily rolled about To get them 
to move sufficiently to be able to dis
tinguish their black forms from the 
surrounding mud we threw out bait la 
the shape of big pieces of raw beef, 
tied to a string, many pounds of which 
they would gulp at one effort" •

A RUNAWAY TRAIN.
It CMldn’t Be Captured, and Finally Blew 

Up a Toaru.
A Denver A Rio Grande engineer, says 

the Pittsburg dispatch, relates an ex
citing incident of railroading in Colo
rado. The Denver & llio Grande and 
the Santa Fe linen run parallel from 
Denver south to Pueblo. From Denver 
to Palmer Juke, sixty-seven miles, the 
road makes an ascent of two thousand 
feet,an<| from Palmer lake to Pueblo the 
descent is two thousand feet in about 
the some distance. At several (kfints, 
notably ten miles south of I'ulruer 
lake, the grade is something terrific. 
At a point six or eight miles below 
Palmer lake there is a siding where 
carahre occasionally set out when a 
train is too heavy to make the summit 
of the divide.

A Manta Fe freight running from 
Pueblo to Denver, had made thW sid
ing. said tiie Colorado railroad man in 
relating the story, and was doing some 
switching. Two box cars with a brake- 
man pn tliem were left on the main 
line ghile the engine and remainder 
of the train were on the side truck. 
The cars started down the hill and the 
brakeman ran to the brake on the first 
car, expecting to stop them with one 
or two turns on the brake wheel. The 
brake chain was broken. He ran to the 
second brake. The brake rod there 
was uncoupled; nothing remained to 
hold the ears. By this time the un
manageable cars were going down the 
hill aVtlie rate of eight or ten miles an 
hour. The brakeman jumped. As the 
ears slid down the grade their speed 
increased with every turn of 
wheels. -r

A glanee at a time card showed 
train crew that No. 9, the Pueblo 
press, hail left Colorado Springs. 
There were but two telegraph offices 
between the flying cars and t.be, fanb' 
express fn a distance of twenty miles. 
But one thing was to be done—the en
gine mustr-catch the runaway, ears. 
Away they went, down the- hill. It's 
never necessary to work steam going 
down that grade, but the engine was 
wide open. They were backing her, 
and it seemed every moment as if the 
tank would jump the rails. Soon the 
cara came in sight. A nervy brake- 
man climbed over the rear end of the 
tank, lowered himself onto the 
swinging brake beam, and stood ready 
to make the coupling. They passed 
IIus|cd running sixty miles an-hour. 
T1m< bumpers at last came together, 
buttKe brakeman could not make the 
coupling. Again and again he tried, 
but every time failed. Four miles 
away the little town of Fountain could 
be seen as they shot around the point 
of the foothills. The engine was 
screeching as if she were alive. ‘ *

A man stood on the depot platform, 
lie gazed a minute up the hill, made 
a dash for the switch, and threw it— 
and No. 0 and her half-hundred pass
engers were safe. Steam was shut 
off ami the engine slowed down. A 
quarter of a mile ahead the two box 
cars tool; the- spur and ran the length 
of the long track. Then half the town 
was in ruins. - The cars that the train 
crew had been chasing and bumping 
into for ten minutes were loaded with 
dynamite.

POLITICAL ANIMOSITY.
An Instance of Its On taropping Among 

the Engltah.
A‘t a recent reception held by the 

prince of Wales Mr. Gladstone was 
loudly hissed by the tories present. 
The incident, a gross departure from 
the respect due to-a host and to a fel
low-guest, illustrates the bitt^sness of 
the personal animosities created by 
English politics. Another British 
statesman, the late Lord Beaconsfield, 
often encountered jin private life the 
virulent hostility of his political oppo
nents.

One day, while residing at his coun
try house, Hughenden manor, be was 
walking on the terrace, dressed in the 
easy coat and old slouched hut which 
he alwuys affected when among farm
ers. The gate opened, and two wom
en, strong Gladstonians, entered the 
grounds.

Supposing him to be a keeper or gar
dener or something of that sort, they 
inquired if he would show them over 
the place, which he at once undertook 
to do. While they were walking about 
they overwhelmed him with questions 
as to the habits of the master of the 
manor, and One of them finally said: 

“Do you think you could manage to 
get us a sight of the old beast him
self?”

“Madam,” said Lord Beaconsfield, 
"the old beast has the honor to wait 
upon you now.”____________

A Strange Transformation.
In the museum of natural history at 

Dublin is the skeleton of a man, a na
tive of the south of Ireland, who was 
culled the ossified man. His body be
came ossified during his lifetime. He 
lived in that condition for years. Pre
vious to the change he had been a 
licalthy young fellow of -superior 
strength and ability. One night he 
alept out in a field after a debauch and 
some time later he felt the first symp
toms of the strange transformation. 
The doctors could do nothing to avert 
the progress of his malady. IHs joints 
stiffened. When he wanted to lie down 
or rise he required assistance. He 
could not bend his body, and when 
placed upright he resembled a statue 
of stone. He could stand, but not 
move in the least. His teeth were 
joined and beoame an entire bone. The 
doctors, in order to administer nourish
ment, had to make a bole through 
ttiem. He lest the ’bso of bls tongue 
and kta sight loft Mm before he died, 
i I • *
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Modern Commdeahlp Between Ton ng Mon 
and Womeu Uervea to Rid Life of 

Much of Ita Romance — Grow
ing Independence of Glrla.

How de men propose? Do men make 
up their minds to marry or do they 
drift irito marriage, so to speak? Does 
propinquity or opportunity bring about 
a greater number of proposals than 
does actual intention, asks the New 
York Advertiser. This is the problem 
that greatly perplexes mothers with 
marriageable daughters, and they are 
at a loss to understand why it is that 
their daughters’ admirers do not de
velop into suitors. The girls are 
pre|ty, well-dressed and of ages ranging 
from eighteen to twenty-eight, and 
they experience no lack of attention 
from the men of their different sets— 
men who ride, danee and play tennis 
with them and with whom they are on 
the best of terms.

Mothers! looking backward to their 
own girlhood are dismayed at the dif
ference between the past and the pres
ent, and each matron remembers that 
she was wooed and won within, say, a 
few weeks of a first meeting, whereas 
her daughters are still unsought after 
months of constant companionship. Is 
it that in former days men were im • 
pulsive as well as impressionable, and 
that in these days they are impression
able but not impulsive? Or is it that 
the comradeship that is now estab
lished between young men and girls 
robs the situation of every shade of ro
mance, while this footing of frank 
friendship induces girls to assume a 
sort of brusque, self-reljant, indepen
dent bearing, the reverse of senti
mental aud confiding? This may ac
count in some measure for the position 
that girls occupy toward men, but 
hardly sufficiently so to be the only 
cause for the gravity of the situation. 
Anyhow, it is humiliating to their pow
ers of attraction to find that, after 
months of pleasant social intimacies, 
the most valued acquaintances cool off.

From statistics gleaned from confi
dences and careful observations, it may 
be laid down that very young men are 
less prone to propose from deliberation 

-than are older men, youth and fancy 
going hand-in-hand as against experi
ence and hesitation. On the one hand 
they fall in love, as the old-fashioned 
phrase goes, and propose. On the 
other hand, they rather drift from lik- 

Jng into affection, but are not always 
rea<ly to propose until some pressure is 
brought to bear from without. This is, 
perhaps, one of the most delicate oper
ations in social aqatomy. Sometimes 
the father operates upon the heart and 
feeling of the laggard in love. This is 
rather an awkward moment for both, 
but it generally results in a satisfac
tory arrangement of the matter and 
the proposal is duly made. Many men 
require this paternal touch before tak
ing the final leap. A mother’s inter
ference is rather resented than not, and 
she seldom ventures upon such an ex
treme course. '

•A warm-hearted mutual friend is,, 
perhaps, one of the best auxiliaries a 
girl can have. She can say so much 
for her and cun say it so well, and she 
can hint nt a preference, which is flat
tering to most men if not to all. By 
the same token a mutual friend can do 
untold mischief and convert a dawn
ing admiration into a studied avoid
ance. In her eagerness to throw a 
couple together she rouses in one of 
them a fear of being made ridiculous, 
most antagonistic to a sentiment akin 
to a propofol It is not too much to 
say that officious kindness on the part 
of a tactless woman mars many a bud
ding inclination, which, but for her in
terference, might have resulted alto
gether differently.

Men ver™ing toward forty, or even a 
little "beyond K,-<rften make premed
itated proposals, actuated by various 
reasons, considering that if they do 
not marry at forty they are not likely 
to marry at all. They wish to settle 
down and enjoy their possessions. 
They are matrimonial prizes and much 
coveted by mothers for their daugh
ters. Men who have arrived at this 
age must have done one of two things 
—either lived a society life and num
bered all the young beauties among 
their acquaintances, or have come 
fresh from exile on mine or ranch, 
ready to propose to the first pleasing 
girl they happen to come across. They 
fall in love at first sight *nd the pro
posal is made within a week or so.

Many proposals are the result of cir
cumstances and are surprising alike to 
both sid^s. They were not, nor are, 
each other’s ideals, but they drifted to
gether nevertheless; these proposals 
cannot be called premeditated; they 
Come about from the force of events, 
which often brings together the most 
unlikely people.

Striping • Barber Paia.
"I had sometimes wondered, and, as 

a matter of fact, I don’t know now,” 
said a mam "how they managed to get 
the spiral stripes on a barber pole so 
uniform and true; but I saw one way 
of doing it illustrated one morning, 
and perhaps it is the way. A painter 
who was transforming the lower part 
of a'telcgraph pole in front of a barber 
shop into the customary sign had run 
two wires around the pole from the 
point st which he wished to begin down 
to the ground, and he waa putting in 
the color in the spiral stripes thus out
lined.”

AN EXPENSIVE LIGHT

What It Coet an inveterate Sana 
Ignite Hie Cigar.

Inveterate smokers acknowledge 
that the habit is a most expensive one, 
but it is seldom that a light for a cigar 
costs a smoker a fortune, as in the 
story told by the author of "Glances 
Buck Through Seventy Years.” Ho 
was an inveterate smoker, having con
tracted “a diseased habit of puffing 
away at a cigar every moment he waa 
not eating or sleeping.” He smoked 
only the very best brands, and in those 
careless days spent, as he says, more 
for cigars than it afterward cost him to 
live.

"Well, one afternoon a day or two 
before ‘Palmer’s Life’ was published, I 
had been to a prize cattle shew at > 
Chelmsford, and then to dinner widthi■ 
the Royal Agricultural society; and on 
arriving in town by the last train, as I. 
was walking homeward, my cigar un
fortunately went out and, much to mv 
annoyance, I discovered I had no fuses 
about me. The streets, too, were de
serted, so there was nobody from whom 
a light could be obtained. ,

"On descending Ludgate hill I no- g - 
ticed that the glass of the gas lamp 7 
perched high against the wall just 
within Belle Sauvage yard was broken. 
There being a slanting ledge at the 
lower part of this wall I placed my 
foot on it and, springing up, succeeded 
in lighting a paper spill which 1 had im» 
provised, blit in my rapid descent one 
of my feet unluckily caught the edge t <■ 
of the curb and I dislocated my ankle 
and broke the small bone of my leg. *

“Quick as thought I wrenched the 
ankle into its place again, but it waa 
not so easy to unite two pieces of frac
tured bone, so I hopped to a neighbor
ing post and there awaited the pro
tecting peeler’s periodic round.

"He came at last and charitably put 
me into a cab, and accompanied me 
home. I was carried upstairs, a sur- v 
geon was sent for and the broken limb 
was set Then I was put to bed and 
told 1 should have to remain there a 
month or more.

“It was while I waa fretting under , 
this involuntary confinement that my 
partner in ‘Palmer’s Life* paid me a 
sympathetic visit and bought me out 1 
of the speculation for a mere song, 
without of course saying a word to me 
of the phenomenal success our joint 
venture had already met with.

"Owing to this 
always reckoned that the going out of 
my cigar cost me about fifteen hun
dred pounds, which actuaries tell me 
would, with compound interest added, 
have amounted to some six thouMmd 
pounds at this date. A sum sufficient, 
1 fancy, to buy up all the ‘portages im- 
periales superfinos’ in the world.”

' THE MOTION DENIED.
A Judge Who Was Nomewhat • SMsB* 

ler for Cleanlineaa.
They tell a good story about • judge 

who is well known in Buffalo even if 
he does not hold court here, says the 
Buffalo Express. Some time ago a 
man who is a snide lawyer camo before 
him to make a motion. Thia mon lived 
in one of the suburban towns, and ho ... 7 
was not particularly scrupulous as re
gards his personal appearance. In
deed, on the morning on which he > 
came into court to make his motion 
he was dressed in a dirty coat, a vest 
that was covered with stains from 
soup, tobacco and other like drop
pings, and his hands were unclean and 
his shoes covered with mud.

He waited until he had an oppor
tunity to address the judge, and then 
made his motion. It was merely a 
perfunctory sort of an affair, to open 
up a cose or something of the kind, 
and not one in a thousand is refused 
by any judge. Everybody in the court
room was, therefore, greatly surprised 
when the judge thundered out: "De
nied!”

The man himself was completely 
taken aback. He rose to his feet and 
stammered and stuttered, and finally 
said: "Your honor, I hope you have not 
mistaken the import of this motion. It 
is a mere formal affair. I fail to see ce 
what you base your decision.”

"Denied!” roared the judge again.
"But, your honor,” the lawyer went ‘ 

on, "I think you must be laboring un
der a misapprehension. Thia is at BO 
importance. There isn’t a soul on 
earth who isn’t willing that the motion 
should be granted.”

"It’s denied, I tell you,” sold thw 
judge again.

"Will your honor kindly state the 
grounds on which the denial is madat” 

The judge straightened up in hta. 
chair, took off his eye-glasses and 
looked severely at the lawyer. ’He Ex
tended his hand and pointed one of his 
long fingers at him. "The mottos is 
denied for two reasons,” ho sold, im
pressively: "First, you are note regu
lar member of the bar and entitled to 
practice in a court of record; second, 
you need a bath.”

Ihave •
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The Terrible Ship Worm.
The testudo navalis, or ehip worm, 

hae caused the loss of more vessels 
than were ever destroyed la war. Ta 
tropical countries this worm penetrates 
the timber of vessels and eats awgytiM 
wood until there is only a shell left, 
which will crumble at a slight blow. 
Large beams, apparently sound, after 
removal from vessels after the outside ’ 
crust has been broken have been pulled 
to pieces by the fingers. During. the 
last century an East T~lie—n. fnsheit « 
in London, crumbled to pisses > Trhan 
the supports were placed asdernssth 
and the water removed. • . u.

i
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watered at the Bridgeport Postoffice as 
Second-Class Matter.

bam fkancisco agents.

W U. BAKE—Merchants’ Exchange.
N FISKER.—Merchants’ Exchauge.
< a. KELLOGG-810 Pin. Street.

has within a few days lost 
throe of its old-time and beat known citi- 
bom. Len Harria, tho famous detective, 
wbo was abot by a burglar at Boulder Crook, 
•Mtdied coon after of hia wounds; George 
Putnam, formerly City Collector, and Har- 

', »/ Bernard, the well-known buggy and
^tiriage maker. All bad reached tho 'ad
vanced yearn and had been prominent and 
useful citizens of the Capital City, and all 
leave hoots of friends throughout the Htate 
wborover a Bscramentan can be found 
and there are but few places where they are 
not. ___________

Floods in Pennsylvania, New York, and 
in^ganj of tbe Western States have done 
•n inraiOMe amount of damage, which will 
require thousands of men to repair, and re- 
place property totally destroyed. It looks 
aa though the " Industrial Armies” could 
disband and go to work like men, and not 
bo tramps any longer, as many of these are 
naturally. There ought to ba>- work now 
for all, through tho effects or the storms 
•nd in tho harvest fields.

An attempt was made to rob the Mur
phey’s stage on last B^urday morning, but 
xnessenger Hendricks whs on the stage and 
abot and kiB^one of the two highwaymen.

• o|bar abot and wounded Miss Ella 
Bruy, of Btockton, and T. T. Hume, of 
Murphey’s. Tbe horses ran and became 
unmanageable, and tbe dead robber and hie

- oompanion were left behind. •"

It is said Senator Hill is preparing a 
brand now tariff bill which he will soon 
launch in the Senate. Keep at the good 
Work, Senators, and then the November 
elections will take place before you come 
to a vote on tbe tariff, and after that you 
won’t want to vote.

- •• • - ---------
Tho lata cold snap has destroyed the 

fruit proapecta on this side of the moun
tains, and did much damage on the other 
aide. In tho Bast the cold spell has been 
«leo very damaging to fruit, which bids fair 
to bo hig^h tho ooming Summer.

Azoff, the Russian, who killed Len. Har
gis, baa been arrested, and taken to Santa 
Crus. Ho olaims, of course, that he was not 
at Boulder Crook, where Harris was ehot. 

. Ho ought to be railroaded to Hades.

A snow fall is generally a good purifier. 
On Saturday night last a heavy snow storm 
prevailed in Kentucky, sent no doubt to 
assist In purifying the State of Brocken- 
tidgo.

The npw cruiser Columbia recently'made 
i 24 knots an hour on a natural draught in a 

deep-aea trial, and ’Wh as steadily as a i 
clock. She beat the Cramps trial about 
throe knots. .

The Native 8ods are making prepara
tions for their Annual Admission Day cele
bration. which will take place al San Jose 

, thia year.

San Franolscat.s always have a heap of 
trouble on their minds. Now it is tha 
planting of trolley poles on Kearney street 
by a street car company.

Six Anarchists were executed, by shooting, 
at Barcelona on Monday morning at 4 

... o’clock. The Government was saved tbe 
expense of their breakfasts.

Chicago men are to build a 3500,000 
hotel on Fort Hill, Loa Angeles.

All tho children reported lost by tbe Bos
ton fire have been found to be all safe.

Col.W. N. Brainard, a California Pio. 
•err, died at Chicago on the 18th, aged 74.

WHO SHALL BE GOVERNOR.

The Republican State Convention will 
not be in want of "timber” of the right 
sort; true blue Republican material, out of 
which it must select our next Governor, for 
whoever la nominated by that Convention 
will be elooted, as there is no man mention
ed in connection with the nomination who 
will not honor the position and the Repub
lican party if elected. Among the many 
distinguished citizens qTthe State mention
ed, State Treasurer J!
to be the favored man for Governor. He 
is very popular, as was shown when he was 
elected by 13,000 majority, the largest giv
en to any on the Republican ticket. Ho is 
a resident of Stanislaus oounty, being a 
business man aud farmer, and a man of the 
strictest integrity, and possesses the ability 
to make a good Goveruot of our groat State. 
He is very popular throughout the San Joa
quin Valley, aud if ha gets the nomination 
he will greatly reduce t e majorities of bin 
Democratic opponent in tbe strong Demo
cratic counties iu that groat Valley.’ He 
earns to California from Illinois in 1850, 
aud consequently baa been one of the build
ers of this groat Commonwealth, and was 
one of tbe members of the National Con
vention that nominated the immortal Lin* 
coin for President. The Stockton Inde
pendent has tbe following good words for 
the present State Treasurer:

McDonald’s home io at Orayson. Stanis
laus couuty, in what is known as the 
•West side,” where be conducts a general 
merchandise store aud also farms exten
sively. Scores of uien owe their success in 
life to his helping baud during the con- 
tinned drouths from which the n-gion hue 
Buffered, and be is best known throughout 
the San Joaquin valley as •• the poor man’s 
friend.” With the clearest of bruins he 
possesses the kindest of hearta and bis 
judgment and hie generosity never are at 
fault.

** Residing in tile center of tbe State, en
gaged in pursuits that identify him witb 
her interests, unconnected with warring 
political factions, trusted by those fearful 
of aggregate capital and corporated greed 
an,d endeared to the people by n life of 
good deeds, McDonald is an available and 
las strong a candidate as can head tbe Re
publican ticket. His ability and hia warmth 
of character, together with hie spotless 
public and private record, will make bis 
election sure if he be nominated, aud if 
elected he will leave the party stronger for 
his huving been Governor."

tf'

R. McDonald seems

SHOULD BE RE ELECTED.

< If there is a State officer worthy of

The Supreme Court has decided that the 
Bank Comm's*i«nors have no power to 
wind up the affairs of an insolvent bank.

The Senate is now engaged in invert! gat- 
ing chargee of tattempte to bribe Sonatora 
on the tariff biU.

On Juno 4th Oregon has her State elec 
tton, and for members of Congress.. A big 
apple that oho goes Republican!

Heath will probably have a change of 
venue to Loo Angeles.

Seventy miles of the Fresno & Monterey 
Bailroad have been surveyed, but when will 
that much be built?

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. HOTELS.

TRAVELER’S GUIDE.

The House has given the Civil Bervioe 
Commission * black eye by refusing an ap
propriation to sustain it. Spoils ahead.

AT

1776.
The 

Citizens of 
. BRIDGEPORT 

WILL CELEBRATE 
' THET

fourth 
OF 

JULY.

Sweet Brier Camp
A New apd Bepatirdl ... 

■GUMTABI RETREAT 
» ....In the Vicinity of

GENTLECRAGS 
nA'

* JfT- SHASTA.

1894

LITERARY 
EXERCISES, VOCAL 
and INSTRUMENTAL 

MUSIC,
AT

BRYANT’S HALL.

M
Read what the Bev. J. K. MeLeeA

Pastor of the First Congregational 
Church, Oakland, says of it:

P
 Hasel Creek, April 14, *94.

• • • I am more than pleased with it— 
delighted. The place seems to me to 
embody all available points for a camp 
—dry, firm soil, good water) the very 
best), fine chances for drsinage, and 

I scenery unsurpassable. The view of Mt.
Shastalsone of .the very best to be had 
from any point; it is visible from every 
part of the ground. The view of. the Crags 
also is fine- The general environment is 
of tbe best. It is an oval-shaped1 amphi

theater, three miles long by one fourth 
to three fourth of a mile wide, with re
ceding walls two to three thousand feet 
in height, with lines *nd shades of beau
ty at every reach. I doubt if a better 
place can be found in all Northern Cali
fornia.

W. A. R. LOOSE,

AS8A YER AND

METALLURGIST.

GRAND BALL
AT

BRYANT’S HALL,
Pboobam Latbb.

REDUCED RATES.

B
 Camper’s Outfits, Tents, Poles, Bed

ding, Cots, Oil-Btovee, Folding chair!, 
etc., shipped as baggage.

For full information addreu
T. J. LOFTUS, Castells, Cal. 

or T. H. GOODMAN, Gen. Pass. Agent, 
Southern Pacific Company, 

San Francisco, Cal.

$9 TO GENOA.

ALLEN HOUSE. ( 
BRIDGEPORT. MONO COUNTY, 

CALIFORNIA. 

First-Class In Its App int- 
ments.

jy Livsry and Fbed Stable wnnMtot 
with the HoUL
The patronage of the PubUe McpoeUnBy so

licited. ' • 1 ' . i I. ’
mySS-rf

f-4

LEWIS A. MUKFHKT.

OCCIDENTAL 
HOTEL, 
Main street. 

BODIE CAL.

BODIE, CALIFORNIA.

CHARLES L. HAYES, *
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

4
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

“ notary PUBLIC. 

BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY. CAL.

The amfe nstel will m 
conducted aa trst-elass la all Ma Depart* • 

ments.

'-The '.Table <?aano€ Bw
1 ~ Mhccelled.

THE HOMU AJER n*n?WbRDN« ’
Being Heated rad Kept Scrupulously Clean. 
Very Bast AttssttoR, as wallas tha Beat 

AooaHaisttaES

a 
nomination for a re election by tbe cowing 
Republican State Convention, that officer 
is Secretary of State E. G. Waite, who has 
been one of tbe best officials the State 
of California has had. He baa looked well 
after the interests of the people in all mat
ters pertaining to the office be holds, and 
particularly as a member of the Board of 
Examiner*, in which position be baa defeat* 
od many thieving bills that always get be
fore that Board for allowance. The busi
ness men of the State may thank Mr. Waite 
for aquelching the Sealer of Weights and 
Measures bill that passed tbe Legislature, 
and which was calculated to allow the mer
chants of lbe State to be blackmailed. He 
discovered a flaw in the Act and as he was 
the one to put the bill in operation he de
feated its going into effect and our mer- 

i chants escaped the fleecing operation. He 
has carefully bnnbauded ths Capital im
provement funds nud made grand improve
ments at the Capitol building and grounds, 
getting more good work doue for the mon
ey than any one bis predecessors did.— 
We hope tbe delegates from Mouo county 
will east their united vote for Hon. E. G. 
Waite, one of tbe must tfficitjnt and Lonor- 

i able officers the State has .qyerjiad.

The •• Industrials” are continuing to 
have a hard racxet in getting ou to Wash
ington, Most of the ” armies” do not make 

1 much more progress ihun McClellan did 
! witb his Army of tbe Potomac.

Teachers* Examination.
OmCI OF THE 8UPERIMTEHDEHT OF PUBLIC 

Schools, Bridgeport, Mono County, Cal., 
May 10,1894.

T
HE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE 
County Board of Education of Mono Couu 
ty will be held on

TUESDAY. JUNE 12, 18M,
at Bridgeport.

AnnlieantH for Teachers’ Certificates or DIplo 
mnJ>Iwill please file their Intentions with the 
School Superintendent, and Secretary of the 

“T^e’followlng are the studies required for a 
Primary Grade Certificate:

Arithmetic,
Grammar, 
Geography, 
Composition, 
United 8tates History. 
Orthography,

..Defining, 
Penmanship, 
Reading, , 
Methods of Teaching. 
School Law, 
Industrial Drawing, 
Physiology.
Civil Government, 
Elementary Bookkeeping, 
Vocal Music.

FAST TIME
AND

CHEAP FARE.

WM. 0- PARKER 
attorneys at law,
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY, 
CALIFORNIA. Iel8-ti

HOT 8PBING8’ HOTEL,
SAMVEL FAIRS ........—— ..Proprietor

JUNCTION OF THE ANTELOPE AND
SONORA WAGON ROADK,

<86 mllee from Sonora and SO from Bodte)
MONO OOUNTY. CAL.

This well-kDown rad popular ^umteor Re 
sort to pleasantly situated on the eastern alone 
of the sierra Nevada Mountains amM wne 
and picturesque scenery, which offers suneries 
induoe meats Xor tuuristo. The boot of aooem 
modatlons lor lamillea, the rooms belnn 
rad airy. For Invalids the

STEAM, MUD AND SWIMMING BATHB 
0The best of Wines. Liquors and Ogam aS tbe

Good Fishing tn Walker Bivei.
Commodious Stabling.

*7

The additional branches required for Gram
mar Grade Certificates are as follows:

Philosophy,
Algebra.
English Literature.
Applicants for Diplomas of Graduation will 

omit from the studies of the Primary Grade 
Methods of Teachifig and School Laws. 

CORNELIA RICHARDS. 
Superintendent of Schools.myl2-td

T T. KOENIG, M. D.,
(Regular Graduate),

Physician and Surgeon;
nt-tf BODIE, CALIFORNIA.

LEGAL

WHITTEMORE’S 
BRIDGEPORT

LINE.
Carrying the United States Mail.

r

Leaves BRIDGEPORT 
ut 6 A. M. on

MONDAYS,
W EDN E8DA Y8 

and FRIDAYS for
Coleville, Topaz and 

Holbrooks.
CONNECTING WITH 8TAGE8 FOR

(xenon and Carson.

JL 8. MINER,
attorney at law

Bridgeport, Mono County, Cal

Will practice In al. th? Courts 
and Nevada. Mining litigation will 
pedal attention. jeivti

HOMER E OSBORN,
GENERAL BROKER IN

Merchandise, Fire, Life and 

Accident Insurance 
409 Montgomery Street, 

SAN FRANCISCO.

BARNETTS HOTEL,
COLEVIU JC, MONO COUNTY, nar. 

pe Wagon Road, 60 miles from Caraeu
City andalifrom Bodie).

D.M. BARNETT------------------------- Proprietor

antly’slt^' "**' — Pto—
r

With the beet tko mar fret affords.
t

The BAR la supplied witb the beat of Wince 
Liquors rad Cigars.

(Habling and Blackainitn shop cuuneeted 
with tbe house.

. PIONEER SALOON,

MISCE1LANE0US.
(Brick Building)

BRIDGEPORT.

Refitted and furnished with the BEST 
of every! hint required in a Fl rst-Claea Saloon

d2-tf

MAN’8 INHUMANITY TO HIMSELF.
sm.TRo moat inhuman outrages, outrages which 

would dfograoe the savage, man perpetrates up
on own system by swallowing drastic purga 
lives which oonvulso his stomach, agonise hi, 
lntsstlaee and weaken bls rystem. Many people 
constantly do this under the impression that 
medicaments only which are violent in their ac
tion, and particularly cathartics, are of any 
t*TP ..Irreparable injury to health is wrought 
under thto mistaken idea. The laxative which 
most nearly approaches the beneficent action of 

‘ aatnro la Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, which is 
painless but thorough, and invigorates the In
testinal canal instead of weakening and irrita
tingly The liver and the stomach share iu the 
benign discipline instituted by this comprehen
sive medicine, whose healthful influenced^ felt 
throughout tbe system. Malarious, rheumatic, 
kidney rad nervous complaints succumb to it.

The City of Rosea, Santa Rosa, hud a 
lovely Rose Carnival last week. The San
ta Rosa Republican iitaned a fine paper in 
honor of the event. Santa Rosa is one 
the prettiest towns in the State.

Many Congressmen ar«* growing uneasy 
owing to their inability to get home and 
fix their political fences. They will find 
that their '■ fences” are beyond repair.

of

NOTICE
TO

LICENSE TAX PAYERS-
ALL i’ERSONB DOING BUSINESS IN MONO 

Cuiiuty are hereby notified to procure their Li
cense! for triin.-acting such bustneKS at the olfice 
of the Tax Collector at the Court House at 

lrid<cpi>rt, Cal.
CA I ILL AND SHEEP OWNERS, OR THEIR

AGENiS, »hould procure their Licenses as 
soon ns possible after arrival in the coimty.

M. P. HAYS, 
lax collector.

ii

aP7

NEW TO-DAY.
W ■ 1 ------ -

African G-old Fields. 
1AR PRAWOBOO ARD SOUTH AFRICA.

A First Claee Clipper Ship 
„ * Will sail from San Francisco for

CAPETOWN, DIRECT, 
On or about July 15th, 1894.

tel ’

. laL_,-
a<‘*—

era;

(Um Town is in direct communication with 
mrich Gold Fields In tbe Transvaal, Masbona 

.and, and Matabeleiand, by Rrilroad via Johan- 
"Tktali an unexceptional opportunity for min
ors, prospectors, store keepers And others, as 
tha- roasnlWill be specially fitted foe the com
fort of ■nrrtltr*’ A liberal scale of provisions 
provided, sad an experienced 8urgeon earned. 

Rate for Passage, 8100.
Apply early, so ss to secure bertha.
Atl additional Information will be cheerfully 

give* by applying**
MMTHI AFRICAN PACKET LINE, 

(IMS* VMttk ■OS.MBS, AoBMT,
Ml Battery Street, Francisco, Cal.

layM-lmJ

th
ant

This

John C. McTarnahan, of San Francisco, 
is a candidate for appointment as special 
ago nt at the Seal islands, Alaska.

WOLVERINE SALOON AND 
BILLIARD PARLORS, 

CORNER oi MAIN and SINCLAIR 8TREETS, 
BRIDGEPORT.

0^- The SALOON and PARLORS have 
bean refitted, and the BAR I. stocked with the 

BEST of LIQUORS, WINES, and CIGAM, 
And will be conducted flrst-elaas.

STEWART KIRKWOOD, Proprietor. 
fmyWtf]

MARTIN’S STAGE 
Leaves GENOA, ' 

(On ARRIVAL of STAGES from CARSON) 

MONDAYS.
W EDNESDAYS, 

and FRIDAYS.
Connecting at HOLBROOK’S, 

on above days, tor 

TOPAZ. COLEVILLE 
and BRIDGEPORT.

BLACKSMITH AND

WAGON MA*KER,

BRIDGEPORT, CAL.

HORSE AND OX SHOEING.

AND GENERAL JOBBING

A'

F. M. RICHARD80N.

R. A. LEALE,
MANUFACTURER OF

Sarsaparilla and Iron
• Sarsaparilla,

G-inger Ale,
Soda Water

EtC. y
BODIE, CAL.

$9 TO GENOA.

BOUND TRIP-$5 00.

Taxes. 1893. Taxes.

NOTICE TO CBEDIT0B8.

Notice is hereby given that on the 
noth day of April. 1«M, the Sheriff of Mono 
County, California, duly assigned to the under, 

signed, the duly elected and qualified Assignee 
of the estate of THOMA8 WARD and ARCHIE 
McNABB. insolvent debtors, all of tho property, 
both real and personal, of said insolvent debtors.

All persons having claims against said Insolv
ent debtorifore required within 90 days from date 
of this publication, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers, and verified by the oath of 
the creditor, to the undersigned at my place of 
business, to wit: theSherlfTs Oflloe,sttheCourt 
House, at Bridgeport, Mono County, California. %.UdM.yMVl«a. M. P. HAYES,

Assignee of the Estate of Thomas Ward and 
Archie McNabb, Insolvent Debtors, Ac.

Wm. O. Psaxza, Attorney for Assignee.

NOTICE
TO

TAX PAYERS.
jq-OTlCE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

SECOND AND LAST INSTALLMENT 
of the Tax on the REAL ESTATE in Mono coun
ty, Calitomia, being One half 04) of .aid tex 
t. due January lat, 1894, and payable: and, If 
not paid prior to the

THIRTIETH DAY OF APRIL, 1894, 
at SIX o'clock r. IL of that day, a penalty of 
FIVE (6) per cent, will be added thereto.

ALSO, further NOTICE la given, that the Tax 
on the whole of the Peraonal property, and one- 
half (*4) the Real Eatate, which was not paid 
when due, aa the First Installment, prior to the 
27th day of November. 1898, and to which a fill a/Meri

BRIDGEPORT AND 
BODIE STAGE LINE, 

Carrying the Mail and Express- 
Connecting with the HAWTHORNE Stage.

Leaves Bridgeport every morning, except 
Sunday, at SIX o’clock—returning In the after
noon, Connecting with the

ANTELOPE 8TAGE LINE for CARSON on 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS. 

0^* BUTTER, EGG8. POULTRY, ETC. 
taken to Bodie al reasonable rates.

WILLIAM H. ADAIR, Proprietor.

DR. JORDAN & CO.’S
GREAT 1USEUI OF AIATOIY 
lOftl Market SA, Bra Francisco 

(Between Oth and 7th Sts.)
Go and learn how wonderfully you 
are made and bow to avoid otdmeM 
end disease. Museum enlarged with 
thotwands of new objects. Admis-

Priwate .Office——»j> Bwilrtlmff
S.’SE 

as
When visiting tbe Midwinter Fair be sure to 

see Jordan’s Museum.  

MISCELLANEOUS.

BRIDGEPORT LIVERY 
AND BALE STABLE,

CORNER of MAIN aud SINCLAIR STREETS 
BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY. CAL 

Horses boarded by the Day, Week or Mouth. 
Baled Hay, Oats, Barley and Wheat fdr solo in 

Quantities to Suit. ■ “t 
060“ Single or DoubleToams at all hpusa,

• ijolOtfj* •*

EASTWALKER RIVER TOLL 
LOAD.

For Assemblyman-
(80th District.) 

DR. T. A. KEABLE8, 
Of Bodie.

8ubloct to the decision of tbe Republican Con- 
vention of Mono county, and the indorsement 
of the Republicans of Alpine and Inyo oountieo.

aplite

penalty of Fifteen (15) per cent, was added 
thereto is due and payable, “nd, if not paid 
prior to the

THIRTIETH DAY OF APRIL, 1894,
at 8IX o’clock P. M- of that day, an additional 
penalty of FIVE (5) per cent, will be added, 
(hereto, making a total of TWENTY (20) per 
eeat.

AND NOTICE is further given that. If the 
Tax is not paid prior to the ,

SECOND DAY OF JUNE, 1894,
the list of DELINQUENT TAXES will be placed 
with the printer, and published on the

NINTH DAY OF JUNE, 1894,
and will be sold on the \

SECOND DAY OF JULY, 1894,
at TEN o’clock a. w. of that day, at the front 
door of the Court House, in the Town of Bridge
port. Mono oounty, California, for lawful mon- 
if ol the United States, oash in hand paid.

00p>—Taxes are payable In United States 
Gof^Cota. Cheeks Will be first cashed before 
amount is credited or reeelptgiven.

Dhted Bridgeport, December 29th, MBS.
M. F. HAYS, Tax Ctitoetor 

ofMeoo Oumty.Cal-

Notice is hereby given that the 
rates of tolls on the

EAST WALKEK RIVER WAGON ROAD 
are as follows i

Buggy team........... w._—....
Loaded wagon and two animate.. 
Each additional pair of animate. 
Horseman....
Pack animals, each..............
Hogs and sheep, each......-
Loose stock, such................

Empty teams, half-price.

BIG MEADOWS AND BODIE TOLL
ROAD.

N
OTION IB HEREBY GIVEN Tn AT THB 

rates of tells on the
BIG MEADOWS AND BODIE WAGON ROAD 
areas follow >

No deadheads will bo permitted to pose on 
the rood.

Ail telle will be required to be paid at tbe 
time of passing the tell gates, aa no credit to 
given

pxlndedwagoin rad twu animate 1 00
■ach additional pair of animals-™—__ BO

dN
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GOOD ADVICE

Shortert AnS W KMU 
CASSON- 

OTTOLAMON,

ANTELOPE A BRIDGEPORT 
TOLLROAD,

TWI METAL

Every patriotic citizen should give his. 
personal effort and influence to increase 
the circulation of his home paper which 
teaches the American policy of Protec
tion. It is Ms duty to aid in this respect 
In every way possible. After the home 
paper is taken care of, why not sub. 
scribe for the American Economist, 
published by the American Protective 
Tariff I-eague? One of its correspon- 

” dents says: "No true American can 
get along without it. I consider It the 
greatest and truest political teacher in 
the United- States."

Send postal card request for free 
| sample copy. Address Wilbur F.Wake- 
1 man. General Secretary, West ajd 

BL, New York. f

SHOULD TAM

THE

CHBONICJL E-UNION1

4

4
I
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MISCELLANEOUS.CHRONICLE-UNION.
BRIDGEPORT, MAY 26. 1894.

i
Nila B. Brady. Poetmietress. 

OFFICB HOURS: 
Week Dsy»-SA.M. to»r «.

Suadaye-• to 1« a. N„ and S to » ». »- 
MAUA- 

■•die—every day, Swept Sunday, 
Departure, 2 r. M.—Arrival. • a. n. 

«elbroeka-Mondaga|W^cod»y»^d Y*

Arrivals. Tuesdays, Thuredaya and Saturday*.
• r. M.;

fcOCAL IMTE5UL.IOENCE.

The youthful editor of the Bodie 
M'ner has undertaken quite u task when 
he propoc 4 to " boas'* the Bopublioan par
ty of Mono county, as the members of the 
party is thia county don't “ boss” worth a 
qebt. In this advoea^j ofyAlpine’s claims 
to the Assembly nomination he opposes Dr. 
Kaahles candidacy on account of his hav
ing been a resident of this county a matter 
of a few years only.

Granting that he baa not been a resident 
as long as many others, ho bao shown him 
self to be a go«<1 citizen arid taken an in
terest in (he bounty by investing bis earn 
Inga in property in Bodie and making for 
bimaelf and wffe a permanent home, and 
thereby enlisting himself among the stal
wart taxpayers of the county, something 
which our young friend baa failed to do. -

And again, the Doctor has been u life-1

*

VteVart arrived homo from 

ths winter Fair on Monday, acoompa- 
nl0Vy>ar Wurin MiM E^y of

/Oakland. ;’ • >
J. H. Colo has returned from the Fair.
M. J. Cody came down from the Rattle-

PROHIBITION CAKDWATKB.

The Prohibit ioniate have started in early 
to nominate a State ticket. At their late 
Convention held in Oakland the following 
ticket was nominated: Governor, T 
French, of Ban Joec’.Lieuteaaug Oort 
T. D. Khnouse. of Loa Aagetee; Beet 
of 8tate, N. 0. Winoheatar, of Tete; 
troller, H. C. Needham, of Leo Aq 
Treasurer, W. H. Magoua, of Bomew^ 
toroey-General, O. T. Dorland, •• A* 
geles; Superintendent of Publie !■ 
R. T. Burns, of l’looor; Cleofc of 
Court, W. P. Nalreriun. of Hal 
8tate Printer, A. O. Sbrvbaa, of 
nardino. Burveyor-Geueral, Geo, 
rier, of Stanislaus.

State Board of Equalization.—Fieri Din- 
trict, H. B. Burlingame, of Bau Franriooo; 
Second. O. B. Lane, of Oakland; Third, 0. 
T. Clark, of Napa; Fourth, Dr. Elias Jeo-

Railroad Commissioners,—Find District, 
F. E. Coalter, of Sacramento; 8econd, B.

Coming-81reep are coming into the 
county in largo numbers. s«verul largo 

bsv# pGMtd through town this wm*. 
Over 13 000 bead on their wav to Mono XXre. on Hre Boner. road during tba late 

. Thia baa been a tough aaaaon

928 
ths

]

7

>

ft

>

homo on Bunday.
Bov. Mr. Vandeventer, of Bono, and 

Bev. Mr. Peck, of Bodie, passed through 
town on Monday en route to Carson. Bev. 
Mr. Peck will probably be back to-night.

B. A. Leale. wife and child, of Bedie, 
'were here the first of ths wsek. 
A andL. Mattly vsre over

- I
J. Conrad, James Campbell

■ •re over from Mono < 
____ ii’*'' '■ * 

______ Camptail, 'Peter De- i 
beuois, D. McCarty, John King Jr., Wil ’ 
liam Hamil, Mrs. Mary Hamil.. Alex. Me- 1 
Keever, Robert Hamil. Jr., all of Benton, 1 
have been here attending the Benton water 1 
suit in the Superior Court.

I

R. M. Folger and wife will arrive home 
on nori Tuesday’s Antelope stage.

Wentworth Calkins, father of Mrs. Dr. 
Sinolal’, hn< been seriously sick this ve k 
but ba rallied and is much better, but. very 
foaMe. ,

gdt. Boyd, A. R. Barnside. E. L. Reese, 
A. liaestretti, and W. Moyle, all of Bodie.

1 camo to tqwn this morning. _ _____

" y01™* or
r The UommittedS not Wing ready to re- 

port Thursday evening, the meeting called 
for that evening was adjourned no next 
Th^rytay evening, when it is to be expect- 
<1 that every Committee will be prepared 
to report. The Finance Committee is 
mariing with good apooefs gp Vnnds enough 
wflg bet st^etilAdr.to.UiAa a creditable 
celebration-as Bridgeport always does on 
the Fourth.

On thb Bbain. — Our Bodie cotem. seems 
to have " Assembly" on the brain, and is 
anrinna to know 'what candidate tbe 

r i Chboniclb-tUnion will support. tUnlikstfee 
Miner wo have nl reasons for “booming” 
any candidate for the A«semb1y at the ex- 
penao of another. We have no deaire to 
create a feeling of antagonism regarding 
any who may aspire to the Assembly jomi: 
nation at thia enrlyiday. s* our Convention 
will probably not he held before Septem
ber. 8nch controversies bode no good to 
the party.
"enemies to punish’’ who are talked of for 
the Asacnihlv. Our candidate is the one | 
the Republicans of the 60th District thirk 
p-oper to Indorse. Wil’ lhe Miner give Dr- 
Keablcs it" support if ha is indoreed by |h» 
Renublh ans of this District? It is intimat
ed that it will not.

ASupoNsTinw.-In view of the fact that 
our Choir ooncerU have been well reoeived 
by our peohle and Allege being no expense 
gtteudlnj fSairproJuAion, webeglstave to 
suggsst, that a grand promenade oonoert be 
given after tbe Fourth, if not on the even
ing of the 3d of July, for the purpose of 
raising more funds for fencing tbe Oeaa 
story. We submit that it is not creditable

* to our town that the C^rpetery plot baa not 
boon protected bv ij rend relations,
and friends of those peacefully resting on 
the " hill" should fe»l an interest in pro
tecting the graves of the departed from 

‘ marauding cattle and homes. It is true 
that many of the graves sre inclosed by sub- 

} otmtial fences, but the entire traot should 
animals kept away.

Tnb CoNcssT^-fjTbs. oonqert given by the 
Choir on Wadnehja^ ^enigg^’g* .a ple|M-

‘ Y:

• .

?<

.-*s
* * fl

A FRESH AND
4l .
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GENERAL

AUU BgnlU, VU» x/wava I Awaremlmm

long Republican and fought iii th. Union District,
eaua* in the RebeNiondong before ouryoung I CoaUeT, of Sacramento; Second. B.
riend of the Miner was bora. In view of • Mateo- Third, H. L.
the Above fact, it strike, u. that Dr. Kes- I. Knapp of Ban Mateo, Third, 
ble. ha. a righttoany office hi. f.llow dtb Kuns, of,
sens see fit to elect him to. If « <• ThompBOD, of Ban Francisco, and
" oheeky" in the Doctor to aspire to a seat Angeles. For thein the Assembly on ^n“^/^^ Lnexpired term M. D. Hearst, of Yolo, wm 

as ^^ekv” in our chosen. Ths Convention indorsed Hon. 
, •> I John. Bidwell, of Chioo, for U. 8. Senator,

young friend to attempt the role of bom, I 
he having cast but one vote in this county, | i°r- _ u ,
and that only 18 months ago, when he 
reached bis majority? It is unfortunate for
tbe Miner's ambition to "boss" the Be-. 1DB wuirmu, ,i»,.--- — 
publicans of this county that Dr Keables four years, 1Rto™’ BB(i*
has two friends in-the county to the Miner’s Mountain House and
one. Had the leading Republicans of Bodie ppjjgeport have all been sublet to J. & J- 
selected another " distinguished” citizen, | Raycraft of Carson and Genoa. -The Ray- 
instead of the Doctor, nd one doubt, but craft, have also BHwMn’the
what the Miner would have claimed the As-
semblyman for Mono. This fight for Al- carried three times * week each
pine is not because that paper loves Alpine wnT on Markleeville, Wellington and 
more, but that it loves Dr. fabler less.- Bridgeport lines. *' ^"orte
But. if Dr. Keables is indorsed by his par- J«x mi es son ^o Mventyffive
ty, will the Miner forget its personal prejn- -Mt Oan,on ir gome what bet*
dioes *t>4 assist in electing him, as a true ter than either of the above named
Rep iblican, to the Assembly? The Miner towns, being only tweJ" “‘A®’”Nevada — 
ba. unwittingly brought Alpine's smal» central stage stabon of Western Nevada.- 
population so prominently before the peo-1 enoB - T - ------- -
pie of this oonnty and Inyo that Dr. Kea-I thk Statistician.—We are indebted to 
ble'a candidacy haK been greatly strength-1 p. McCarty, of San Francisco for a copy 

' of hto " Statistician and Ecnnomist" for 
1894,” a work that should be in every busi- 

- - - ■* —A------------ 1

wonderful mass of Information in its 192 
Brown, -ho I UM* “I.”*- ‘''“'u

from Clinton yesterday, informs us mation is valuable to all classes—in fac ,

Art Pubiiehing C«4 of 
PblleAelphia. dsrires 
eas of a few people in every 
[United in works of Art, 
am they offer to send free, 
the Boat," • superbly exe- 
• pietuie, rise 10x13 inch-

foe framing, end sixteen other 
pletaroo shtut same due, in oolors, to. any 
owe sending them at once the names and 
sddrass of teri^peroons (admirers of fine 
pioturee) together with six two-oent stamps 
to cover expensee of mailing, eta. The 
regular price of these pictures is $1, but 
they oan sll bo secured free by any poreon 
forwarding the names and stamps promptly.

The CnnoNtOLn-UwoN is in receipt of 
several oopiee of the above pioturee and 
they are truly " Gems of Art."

PATENTS.

4

i
i

pie of this county and Inyo that Dr. Kea-

ASSORTMENT OF THE BBS®

OF GOODS

1

I

The Mall Contract-

The contracts for,carrying the mails for

eued. The Republican Convention of this 
county will do wbat it thinks is right, _
without dictation from the Miner or this | neM’ honR, Ma family, as it contams^a 
paper. P

Struck thk Lxdok.-
WftB OP 1l Will v/Biaewvae j » j 9---------------- ------------ . —------------------

that John Sheehan has at last struck a ledge Ls a Wat)c that everybody has to refer te at 
in the Kentnck, formerly the Summers k. for needed information. Bend fifty 
mine at Clinton, in the Patterson District. eeventy-five cents in
The ore looks well and some has been sent cents ana ge , J

awav for assay. Mr. 8heehan has worked flexible binding. _______
hard to open the mine and it is to be hoped I iriuwill formerlv of
he is now to be paid a thousand fold. If FLOwro—General Kittrell, formerly ot 
the strike proves as good as it looks to be it I Bodie but now of Modesto, and always a 
will have a tend enoy to start work all along I Bta|wart Democrat, has gone over to the 
the line;in the Patterson District. I Populists and was a member of the late

Nick Tin Party.—There will be a neck State Convention of that party held in Sac 
tie social at Bryant’s H«H on Friday even- ramento. In a speech on Wednesday he 
ing, June 8th. ’ I* the young ladies will en- denonnoed President Cleveland in very pa
ter Into the spirit of it as they should and Mid; j am grf.ped to
not sulk beoause their " fellow” isn’t lucky 1 thet,c term 
enough to drew the right tie the party will 
he an enjoyable one. and all will have lota 
of fun, so girls make np your minds to lei 
some other girl have your "fellow” on that 
occasion.

1HE HIGHEtT AWARD-

NOTICE TO UffVENTOHB.

There was never a time in the history o 
our country when the demand for (inven
tions and improvements in the arts and 
wi»nnM generally so great as now. The 
eohveniences of mankind in the factory 
and work-shop, the household, on the 
farm, and in official life, require oontinual 
accessions to the appurtenances and imple
ments of each in order to save labor, time 
and expense. The political change in the 
administration of government does not af
fect the progress of the American inventor, I 
who being on the alert, and ready to per- 
ecive the existing deficiences, does not per-1 
mit tbe affairs of government to deter him 
from quickly oonoeiving the remedy to over
come existing discrepancies. Too great 
care can not be exercised in choosing a 
competent and skillful attorney to prepare 
and prosecute an Japplioation for patent. 
Valuable interests have been lost and des
troyed in innumerable instances by the em- 
ployment of incompetent counsel, and es
pecially is this advioe applicable to those 
who adopt the “ No patent, no toy" system. 
Inventors who entrust their business to thia 
darn of attorneys do so at imminent risk, 
as tbe breadth and strength at the patent ia 
never considered m view of a quick endeavor 
to set an allowance and obtain the fee then 
due. THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY, 
John Wedderburn, General Manager, 618 
p ■treat, N. W., Washington. D. C., rep
resenting a large number of important daily 
and weekly pape«. “ well aa general pvi- 
odicals of the country, was instituted to 
protect its patrons from unsafe methode 
heretofore employed in this line of business. 
The said Company is prepared to take 
charge of all patent business entrusted to 
it for reasonable fees, and prepares and 
prosecutes applications generally, includ
ing mechanical inventions, design patents, 
trademarks, labels, copyrights, interfereno- 
c. infringements, validity reports, and 

! gives espe®*l attention to rejected cases. 
1 It is also prepared to enter into competition 
; with any firm in securing foreign patents.

Write tor instructions and advice. 
John Wzddbbbubm, 

618 F Street,
P. O. Box 885. Washington. D. 0.
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LOWEST CASH PRICES

D. HAYS & BRO.

T

CHEAP CASH STORK
■4

AT THEthetio terms.
say that the man I admired and worked for 
has now become a wreck on the sands of 
time.”

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell 
and completely derange the whole system when 
entering it through the mucous surfaces. 8uch 
articles should never be used except <>n prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage 
thev will do Is ten fold to the good you can pos
sibly derive from them, Hall’s Catarrh cure 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney *<*>•• ’i?;’
rnntalns no mercury, and Is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur- faces^o the system. In buying Hall s Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get }he genuine. It i» token 
Internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.
yySold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.

Thk Coyotr Act.—Judge Catlin, of Sac
ramento, has decided the Coyote Scalp Ac 
constitutional, and that the State Board o* 
Examiners have nothing to do with allow 
ing the bills; that the Boards of Supervis
ors are the only ones to act on such ac
counts and that upon the presentation of 
the certificate of the County Clerks that 
Suoh a bill {has been allowed under the 
Coyote law the Controller must draw his 
Warrant on tbaJTreasnrer, to be paid out of 
any moneys in the General Fund of the 
State that no special appropriation is re
quired. The case will be taken to the Su
preme Court.

Nxw Stobi —The old Stanton building, 
opposite Hays A Bro. store on lower Main 
street is being fitted up for a store by a 
party from tbs Western slope. As we al- 
ready have four stores this one is probably 

I to ” fill a long felt want."
I Bitt a Wagon.—If von want a vehicle bf 
any kind, for pleasure, farm work, or team- 
ing, read Baker A Hamilton’s advertise
ment on this page.

'Will Mb«t.-The Republican Central 
CootnitUe will meet here to day in 
to the election of delegates to the State 
Convention.

POSTOFFICE BUILDING,
Royal Baking Powder in Strength and Value 

20 Per Cent, above its Nearest
Competitor

The Royal Baking Powder has the envi' 
able record of having received the highes’ 
award, for articles of its class—greates1 
strength. purest ingredients, most perfectly 
combined—wherever exhibited in competi
tion with others. In tb» exhibition of form
er years, at the Centennial, at Pane, Vien
na and at the various State and Industrial 
fairs, where it has been exhibited, judges 
have invariably awarded the Royal Baking 
Powder the highest honors.

At the recen' World's Fair the examina
tion for the baking powder awards were 
made by the experts of the chemical divi
sion of tbe Agricultural Department at 
Washingt on. The official report of the' 

’teats the baking powders which ^rere 
made by this department for the specific 
purpose of ascertaining which was the best, 
and whtcb has been made public, shows tbe 
leavening strength of tbe Royal to be 160 
cubic inches of carbonio gas per ounce of 
powder. Of the cream of tarter baking 
powders exhibited at the Fair, the next 
bigheat in strength thus tested contained 
but 133 cubip inches of leavening gas. The 
other powders gave an average of 111. The 
Royal, therefore, was found of 20 per cent 
greater leavening strength than its nearest 
competitor, and 44 per oent above the aver
age of all the other tests. Its superiority 
in other respects, however, in the quality 
of the food it makes as to fineness, delicacy 
and wbolosomenooc, oould not be measured" 
by figures. j

It is these high qualities, known and ap
preciated by the women of the oountry for 
so rSany rears, that have* chased the sale of 
the Royal Baking Pbwder, as shown by sta
tistics, to exceed the sales of all other bak
ing powders combined.

AnoThbb Dwbixing.—Tbe Waltze broth
ers have purchased a lot next east of the 
School bouse lot on Kingsley street and | 
thia weak moved a house from tWe old 
Waltze ranch on to it, and are fitting it up 
for their future home. Kingsley street ia l . 
getting to be the residence street, while 
School street, opposite the Court House, in 
^e plSaestiteat plage for a home.

Mobb 8rrTLBBS —We learn that the rep 
resentativee of nearly a dozen families of 
tbe Ban Joaquin Valley have located all 
the vacant lands round and about Mono 
Lake and will move ou to their new loea-

I

miscellaneous.

t
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BRIDGEPORT.

EVERY DESCRIPTION

oonqert given by the
— — -----------_W/*V.-r F-3F v , jsr *

I ing one, and enocessfnl in every particular. 
The aeltatlona were good and well render
ed. Miss Benjamin, of Han Franeiseo, gave 
S fine recitation of the "Wharf Bat," and 
little Miss Ella Cody also gave a recitation1 
both receiving merited applun**.” The Sun
day School sang a couple of pie«4s, nUd'a 
detachment Of the School represented the 
" Brass Band" and captured the audience, 
the piece being repeated at the clone of the 
entertainment, and b-fpre the Cpoit sang 
•• May God Be Wilhn4»/’f ” FT1
Again," The proceeds of th« Concert will 
bo expended in oil for church purposes, 
croquet sets, etc., for the school.

Mumouial Day.—There will bo no oxer- 
dees at the Hall on Wed neoday next, as

Ot H..Lk Port GA.B will MUUo *uibUlbMtollU.b....l.MlJ.nd,«l.

the Court Honea with thair friends at 10 
o’olock A. M and march to the old and new 
cemeteries, where the Choir will sing up. 
paggrihte pieces. after which the grave.

U -

Iob Oman.—Mrs. 8. A, Hopkins will 
have ise emm el her parlor ♦o»merrow.

■ 'I

Watbb Cam.—The Superior Court has 
bean engaged sinoe Monday in tbe trial of 
a water case between Benton parties—Ham- 
il vs. Devernois. C. L. Hays appearing for 
Hamil. and W. Melson, of Ban Francisco 
ypfrDsternois.

Booul.—There was a social daaoe at 
Bryant's Hall Isri svsaing.

OF GOODS

REDUCED TO

Awarded
L HlgbMt Honors—WorM’e Wf.

BAKER & HAMILTON

MOST PERFECT MADE. 
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder, 
ftom Ammonia, Alum or any other aduM 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

ROAD WAGONS, 
CARTS,

hardy wagohb, ’
<'IGIUH»IlATi:i> BAIN 

FARM WAGON,

• BUGGIES.

MBITS FOB VS HIOLE CATALOGUE

BAKER A HAMILTON,
0ACRAMBNTO.........-........ tOB ANOBLB8.

SAN FRANCWCO. '■

TOU CAN OBT THB8B FROM 
TOUR LOCAL DBALBR

■ *........ a

BEDROCK PRICES

A. F. BRYANT

<jlwic«* ITamily Groceri«*>

Yankee Wotiemm,

Powder. otxot,
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bacon and a cup. o£ coffee—a most re
markable habit, moat remarkable, and' 
never broken in all that time. That la 
all that marked his social life as being 
out of the ordinary.”

LOFTY MOUNT LOGAN.

It la the Highest Known Peek In 
North America.

I For nearly a quarter of a century it 
was assumed that a splendid mountain 
lying Dear the sea, where the one hun
dred and forty-first meridian cuts the 
southern coast of Alaska, was the 
highest on the continent of Nm^fe 
America. The first civilized maij to 
see this was Vitus Bering, after whom 
the great sea recently involved in in
ternational controversy was named. ■ 

Bering first saw it on July 20, 1741, 
and as St. Elias was the patron saint
of that day the mountain received his 
name. Its summit is thirty or forty ' 
miles from the sea and at its foot is the 
famous Malispina glacier, the greatest 
of its species in all the world.

Mount St. Elias stands nearly upon 
the 141st meridian of longitude west of 
Greenwich, which meridian forms the 
boundary between the great British 
Alaskan peninsula and the British pos
sessions. In the execution of a survey 
for the determination of this boundary 
line it became desirable, therefore, to 
determine the location of this meridian 
at its southern extremity, and this in- 
clu^ej an., accurate determination of 
the geographical' position of the sum
mit of Mount St. Elias. Accordingly 
the United States coast and geodetic 
survey in 1892 sent a party, under the 
direction of J. E. McGrath to the foot 
of the mountain for this work. An ex
tensive series of observations was car
ried out, including numerous measure
ments of the angular elevation of the 
mountain as observed ,, from various 
points. The distance of the summit 
from these points of observation was 
determined with an accuracy far ex
ceeding aDy previous work and the al
titude of the summit was determined 
with a precision that leaves nothing to 
be desired. The mean of results ob
tained from five or six independent 
•tklfons was 18,010 feet, and no single 
result differs from this by more than 
ten feet. A variation in height in dif
ferent seasons fully as great as this 
might occur through the varying depth 
of the snow which rests perpetually 
upon the greater part of the mountain. 
The announcement of this definite 
valhe for tile height of Mount St. Elias 
made it necessary to revise conclusions 
which had long been accepted as to its 
position among the great mountains of 
North America. It happened that just 
at that time—1891-’92—a new deter-, 
mination of the altitude of a famous1 
mountain in Mexico was Undertaken 
by Dr. J. T. Scovell, and was so suc
cessfully carried out that the height of 
this mountain, Orizaba, became known

* with a degree of accuracy exceeding 
any previous determination. Dr. Sco- 
vell’s measurement gave for the height 
of Orizaba 18,800 feet, thus putting it 
nearly 900 feet above Mount St. Elias.

Only for a brief year or two, how
ever, was Orizaba destined thus to out
rank its fellows of the far north, for 

•‘n in one of the companions of St. Jlias 
a mountain has been discovered which, 
in altitude, so far exceeds either of the 
two recent disputants as to leave little 
probability that the glory of the first 
place will ever again go to the south.

The story 1b briefly this, says the 
Chicago News: While Mr. McGrath's 
party was at Yakutat bay and else 
sphere in the neighborhood of Mount 
St. Elias, in addition to taking hori
zontal and verdical angles on that 
peak, all other prominent peaks in 
that vicinity were observed upon, thus 
accumulating material for the calcula
tion of their heights and distances. 
Among these was a group of three 
summits, possibly belonging to the 
same mountain, which had been seen 
by most explorers in that quarter, and 
the great height of which had especi
ally attracted the attention of Russell. 
Concerning it he said: “The clouds 
parting toward the northeast revealed 
several giant peaks not before seen, 
some of which seem to rival in height 
St. Elias itself. One stranger, rising 
in three white domes far above the 
clouds, was especially magnificent.”

In honor of the founder of the geo
logical survey of Canada Russell 
named this Mount Logan. For some 
months Mr. McGrath has been en
gaged in the reduction of all observa
tions made by his party in the St. 
Elias region. On computing the dis
tance and height of Mount Logan his 
astonishment was great to find that the 
altitude of the mountains was 19,500 
feet At first he was inclined to at
tribute the result to erroneous compu
tation, bat a careful revision disproved 

theory. Fortnnately there were 
entirely independent stations 

hich this mountain had been 
ed, the distances and vertical 

angina being quite different. The re- 
euljljg heights frqtn these two widely 
separated stations differ by less than 
twenty feet, being 19,497 feet and 19,- 

spectively. An observation 
bo made on another of the three 
somewhat lower than the first, 

giving for its height' 19,255 feet It 
thus appears that there can be little 
doubt that Mount Logan is 1,500 feet 
higher than Mount St Elias. The fact 
that it is about twelve miles nearer the 
points from which they are usually ob
served has enabled the latter to main
tain a superiority* which Wat-only ap
parent for so many years. Mount 
Logan is about. 1,200 feet higher than 
Orizaba, and, whatever discoveries 
may be made in the future, it seems 
likely that the credit of possessing the 
highest peak on the continent must 
h£9ippfpF|h. Remain with the far north.

CRAZY ELEPHANTS.

A Form of Insanity Sometimes 
the Huge Beasts.

When we present the elephant in 
possession of such intellectual gifts as 
may t>e his, there has to be considered 
the case of the elephant that, being 
“must,” is for a time bereft of its 
senses. It isDnly the male that suf
fers from this affliction of insanity; but 
every male is liable to it some time or 
other, and, unfortunately, may be at
tacked by it without warning of any 
kind.

Some men of long experience of ele
phant keeping say that the “must” 
condition is preceded by premonitory 
symptoms, and if taken in time may, 
by diet and treatment, be averted; but, 
without presuming to contradict those 
better-informed people, I can aver that 

, I have known some of them to be 
taken by surprise by the sudden 
“musting” of elephants under their 
own immediate supervision.

Some elephants, says Blackwood’s 
Magazine, become demons of cruelty 
when “must,” as, for example, a com
missariat elephant that during my 
time in Oudh broke away from the 
Lucknov lines and went over a con
siderable t.Act of country, killing men, 
women and children wherever it found 
an opportunity of doing so.

I do not remember the total number 
killed by that beast, but it was sadly 
large. And, of course, valuable as the 
animal was to the government, only 
one course could be pursued in regard 
to it. The sentence passed upon it was 
that of death, and the execution was 
carried out, not without difficulty and 
danger to the executiopers, by several 
Europeans, who followed and shot it 
down.
OLDEST DOLL IN THE WORLD.
Believed to Date from the Berlnnlnj of 

the Christian Era.
Francella A. Hitchcock, in -the 

“Doll's Dressmaker,” tells an interest
ing story of the famous Bambino di 
Ara Coeli. It is the oldest doll in the 
world, and if tradition is true, almost 
as old as the Christian religion, for it 
is claimed to have been carved out of 
a tree from the Mount of Olives in the 
time of the apostles, and to have been 
painted by St. Luke. Be this true or 
not, it has been in the Eternal city 
many hundreds of years, and is called 
the “Ara Coeli Bambino” (baby), be
cause the church of that name, one of 
the oldest and most interesting in 
Rome, is its home. This church is 
built on the site of a very ancient 
pagan temple, and its nave is formed 
of twenty two columns, the Bpoils of 
the ancient buildings, the inscription 
8n the third on the left proving it to 

ave been brought over from the pal
ace of the Cwsars. I shall never forget 
the first day we visited this vast and 
solemnly picturesque edifice. It was 
just at sunset, and golden shafts of 
light illuminated the mosaic floor, 
lighted up thbP4richly gilded ceiling 
above, and flashed in wondrous bril
liancy over the Presepio, or manger, 
where lay the miraculous Bambino in 
swaddling clothes, literally crusted 
over with diamonds, emeralds, rubies, 
sapphires arid other precious stones, 
while its neck and wrists were entirely 
covered with strings of the purest ori
ental pearls.

IT FILLED A BLANK.

How the Term “Bore" Came to Be Ro 
Commonly feed.

The first appearance of thia preg
nant monosyllable in literature occurs 
in the letters of Lord Carlisle and of 
Selwyn; but there it is used to express, 
not a creature, but a state or condi
tion induced by tedium. Thus, in 1787 
Lord Carlisle writes: “I inclose you a 
packet of letters which, if they are 
French, the Lord deliver you from the 
bore!” Thereafter, says the Nine
teenth Century, it became common as 
a verb in the correspondence of the 
eighteenth century, expressive, 'ap
parently, of the intolerable anguish 
inflicted on their fellows by a class of 
men and women for whom, as yet, no 
generic term, had been devised; and in 
that employment it has been admir
ably explained of late in the new Eng
lish dictionary as “to weary by tedious 
conversation, or simply by the failure 
to be interesting.”

But the nineteenth century had not 
long dawned before tbe want became 
too pressing not to be supplied, and 
writers began to apply tha, word 
“bore" to the agent—“ the tiresome or 
uncongenial person; one who wearies 
or worries.” They did so timidly at 
first, with due caveat of inverted com
mas; but the term took on; it filled a 
blank that had been felt for a hundred 
years, and it had come into such com
mon use by the twenties that Byron 
declared:
Society Is now one polished horde 
Formed of the mighty tribes—the Bores snd 

Uored.
Disraeli rashly attempted a definition 

in "Vivian Gray:” “The true bore is 
that man who thinks the world is only 
interested in one subject, because he 
himself can only comprehend one.”

HINTS ABOUT DRIVING.

A Little Advlee for the Benefit of Tdaog 
Horsemen.

When driving you must watch the 
road. Turn out for stones, so that tbe 
horse shall not stumble nor the wheels 
jolt over them; avoid the mudlioles 
and places where the going is bad; let 
the horse slacken speed when the road 
becomes heavy, and if you want to 
make up time do it where the ground 
slightly descends, says a writer in 
Waverlcy.

It ife a common mistake to think that 
a horse can haul a carriage easily on 
the level. On such a road he has to be 
pulling every moment; there is no rest; 
whereas when the road flow rises and 
now hills the weight is taken off him 

* at times and lie has a chance to recover 
his wind and to rest his muscles. As 
between a level road in a valley and 
an up-and-down rood over the hills the 
latter is by far the easier for a horse 
to travel. When you come to a long 
level stretch let your horse walk a bit 
in the middle of it.

Almost everybody knows that for 
the first few miles after coming out Of 
the stable a horse should be driven 
slowly and especially if he has just 
been fed. On a journey it is of the ut
most importance to observe this rule. 
Be careful, however, not to check a 
young nag too quickly when he comes 
fresh from the stable. Give him his 
head, talk to him soothingly, and pres
ently he will come down to a moderate 
pace. If you pull him up at once you 
vex him extremely, so much so that he 
is not unlikely to kick.

A SOUTHERN WATER CARNIVAL.

An great ef UomwU lateraes la SmUi 
leirlis

During carnival time in some parts 
of South America there is a general re
volt against nature and her economy 
in withholding water nearly the whole 
year round. Water is showered from 
the housetops with wanton extrava
gance, and all classes join in the frolic.

When I arri ved at Callao, says the 
author of “Tropical America," there 
was not a street where one could be 
secure against attacks from doorway, 
balcony or roof. At Lima, when cross
ing the Cathedral place at noon, we 
were subjected to a shower bath, and 
as the afternoon passed, the sport in
creased in intensity, every successful 
delivery from bucket or dipper being 
greeted with shouts of laughter.

The servants in the hotel stationed 
themselves upon the roof, and for 
hours not a carriage nor a pedestrian 
went by without being saluted in ap
proved carnival style. The street waa 
wet from sidewalk to sidewalk. Horsea 
were whipped up, and men and boys 
ran briskly by, dodging the showers 
when they could. I saw hundreds of 
men and women showered during the 
day, but in no instance were there 
signs of resentment or anger.

Dipper, pail and pitcher, however, 
are coarse and clumsy weapons of this 
mimic warfare. There are more re
fined instruments of torture known as 
chisguetes. These are toys by which 
jets of water can be thrown directly 
into the eyes of an antagonist.

Roughly-dressed men, sauntering 
through the plaza, felt at liberty to 
open 
hand.

CHRONICLE-UNION

THE PIONEER

a

On the Eastern Slope of the

Sierra Nevada Mountains, in

Piece of Wrong ht Iron, 
t piece of wrought iron in 

is believed to be a toughly 
sickle blade found by Bel

in Karnae, near Thebes. It was 
in the mortar under the base 

phinx, and < bn that account is 
as the “Sickle of the Sphinx.”

It is now in the British museum, and 
to believed to be nearly four thousand 
fMtl okL’' * •• * ’

INDIAN CORONETS.

Are tt^e Most Expensive Sort an 
American Girl Can Buy.

American women who long for coro
nets should hesitate before accepting 
Indian ones. The case of the recent 
suit in which an English woman sues 
fop divorce from her Hindoo husband, 
points a moral. She alleged cruelty 
as a ground for her suit, and it is 
claimed that the same plea might be 
mode, by nearly all the women who 
marry orientals and go home with 
them.

As a usual thing, the oriental gen
tleman, pursuing his studies at an 
English or American university, is a 
picturesque figure. He is likely to be 
very clever, and it is taken for granted 
that he is a prince at least when he is 
at home. He is popular with his fel
lows, and through one of them he 
meets and marries a pretty, freely- 
brought-up girl. Then he takes her 
home.

She may not meet with unkindness 
from her husband’s family, for the, 
orientals have many amiable and at
tractive qualities, and they are not 
sruel. But if the husband has not cut 
limself adrift from the religion and 
les of his childhood his wife must con- 
orm to a certain extent to the ordinary 
ife of the native woman. And, inas- 
auch as she will only do this so far as 
ter love and duty to her husband 
iblige her. she wiU certainly fail to 
Atisfy her new relatives, and will ,be 
.ooked on with coldness and suspicion 
by them. ,

A Woman's Willfulness.
•‘Admiral Farragut’s death was due 

to the selfishness of a woman,” Rev. 
James J. Kane, chaplain of the Brook
lyn navy yard, Baid in a recent lecture. 
“The admiral and his wif$ were com
ing from California when a woman oc
cupying a seat in front of them in the 
car opened a window. Admiral Far
ragut was ill, and the strong draught 
of wind which blew directly upon him 
chilled him. Mrs. Farragut asked -the 
woman courteously if she would not 
kindly close the window, as it was an
noying to her husband. The woman 
snapped out: ‘No, I won’t close the 
window. I don’t care if it does annoy 
him. I’m not going to be smothered 
for him.* Admiral Farragut thus 
caught a severe cold, which resulted 
in his death. , A few days before the 
end came he said: ‘If I die that wom
an will be held accountable.* ”

A Queer Volume.
One of the moot singular volumes ex

tant is the manuscript diary of James 
II. It is preserved in the imperial li
brary in Paris and is filled with reflec
tions on the course he should have pur
sued in order to retain the English 
throne. He says in one plaoe: “I did 
not retire from thebattjeon the Boyne 
from a sense of fear, hut that I might 
preserve to the world a life that I felt 
was destined to future greatness.”

THE MOURNING DOVE.

Romantic Story of a I’alr of Unfortunate 
Kentucky Lovers.

There is a peculiar belief existing in 
my county, said arcsidentof Barbours
ville. Ry., to a St. Louis Globe-Demo
crat reporter. Upon one of the creeks 
can be heard the cry of a mourning 
dove answered by its mate. It can, of 
course, be heard upon any creek, but 
always upon the one I named. The 
mountain people believe that these 
two doves are the spirits of a moon
shiner and his sweetheart. It arose 
many years ago, and but the merest 
outlines can be given. There was a 
young girl who had been raised in 
Louisville with all of the advantages 
of a city life, and sli0 came to our place 
after the death of her parents in order 
to be a solace to her old grandfather 
in his declining years. She taught him 
to read and was all that a granddaugh
ter could possibly be. A young man at 
Barboursville was a son of a moon
shiner, the most intelligent man in the 
county, and possessed of the most per
sonal magnetism. It was not surprising 
that the two became lovers. He hod 
agreed to destroy the still and study 
for a profession, when upon a raid the 
revenue officers found him in the act 
of destroying the stil, a fact which, of 
course, they could not know, and his 
sweetheart, hearing their attack, 
rushed to her lover’s arms, and both 
were buried together. Since that time 
the mourning doVes have appeared 
every night upon the creek.

| A Mm of Method.
I got an amusing answer from a Bos

ton lawyer a few days ago, says a cor
respondent of the Boston Record, rela
tive to an equally famous colleague of 
his who had died only a few hours 
previous. I asked him if there was 
any particular characteristic of his 
friend's life worthy of especial notice. 
“Yes—yes, there was one—just one, 
and it should receive due attention in 
any obituary. He had a habit of eat
ing the same sort of breakfast for fif
teen years at the same hotel—four 
eggs, two slices of toast, a rasher of 
bacon and a cup. of coffee-

▲ Strange Sela
An Oklahoma merchant carelessly 

allowed a few castor beans to get 
mixed with his oats. He probably 
thought nothing of it at the time, and 
sold the onto to a stablekeeper. Sev
eral of the horses to which the grain 
was fed sickened and died. Veterinary 
surgeons said |t was the result of eat
ing the castor beans. The stablekeep
er sued for damages and the careless 
grain dealer was compelled, by order 
of the court, to pay five hundred and 
fifty dollars.______ „ __  , ,___

gh the plaza, f
their batteries upon anyone at 

There would be a quick move
ment of the assailant’s hand, and a 
stream of water, often colored with 
pigment, would be discharged directly 
into the victim’s face. Ladies were 
attacked in this way, and they only 
smiled grimly. King Carnival reigned. 
His subjects were on terms of equality.

WHEN THE.CZAR WAS ILL.
Ho Didn't atop to Consider the Dress of 

His Physician.
An amusing anecdote is told 

illustrative of the simplicity of 
life at the Palace of Annitchkoff. It 
appears, says the London Standard, 
that when the czar’s illness began, to 
take a serious turn, Count Verontzoff 
Dashkoff telegraphed to Moscow to a 
friend to summon Prof. Zacharin. The 
professor was himself ill, and was 
somewhat loath to go, having no idea 
who was to be his patient, but think
ing it was probably one of/the chil
dren. Consequently he wrapped him
self up in comfortable old clothes and 
drew on a pair of long felt boots, 
reaching to the thigh, and in this 
plight alighted at the St. Petersburg 
station. There he was met by a court 
official who, in spite of his remon
strances as to his dress, insisted on his 
coming straight to the palace, and he 
spent the whole night in company 
with the empress at the czar's bedside 
in his traveling costume. The empress 
has remarked to her friends that had 
her imperial husband been an ordinary 
individual no notice would have been 
taken of his illness, which was never 
at all serious, but, having summoned 
Zacharin, it was necessary to issue 
bulletins in order to quiet the rumors 
which would otherwise have arisen.

MISERIES OF MONARCHS.

Peculiarities Which Made Many Rulers 
Unhappy.

Nero had bulging eyes and was very 
near-sighted.

Julius Caesar had weak digestion and 
was subject to epileptic fits.

Mary was rendered unhappy by her 
marriage with Philip of Spain.

Peter the Great was half crazy most 
of his life through drink and rage.

George IV. was greatly vexed for 
years by carbuncles on his face, caused 
by secret drinking.

Mary queen of Scots became bald in 
middle life, and was forced to hide the 
blemish with a wig.

Edward I. of 8weden was annoytod 
by his great height. His subjects 
dubbed him Long Shanks.

Charles XII. of Sweden was ungov
ernably rash. He often regretted hia 
impetuosity, but never reformed it.

Henry VIII. was for years troubled 
with constantly recurring carbuncles. 
Their number and virulence finally 
killed him.

Alexander the Great had a hereditary 
tendency to drunkenness that embit
tered his whole life. His father was 
very intemperate. _____

WARNED TO STAY AWAY.
Bow Our Forefathers Refrained from As. 

eumlog RoapmulMHty.
“A man runs across some peculiar 

things when looking up his ancestry,” 
said a traveler the other day, accord
ing to the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 
“Whien investigating my own lineage 
in New Hampshire I discovered that 
my great-great-grandfather waa 
warned by a town meeting not to come 
into the town. I wondered what he 
had done to make himself obnoxious, 
and when I learned that, notwith
standing the warning, he did move in
to the place, I admired his assurance, 
but thought him lacking in self-re
spect The matter was explained to 
me by the secretary of state. It was 

custom for anyone intending to 
remove into a town to give notice of
such intention. At the next regular 
town meeting he was warned to stay 
away, because the law provided that if 
this was done the town would not .be 
liable for hia support in case he'be
came a pauper. It was not a matter 
of disgrace or personal ill-will, but 
purely a precaution to cover possible 
future financial reverses."

Froeea on Shipboard.
Freezing machinery is provided on 

the great steamships plying between 
Australia and England by means of 
which mutton, frozen, is preserved and 
delivered in London in good condition. 
Australian flowers preserved in ice are 
also carried to London. At a special 
meeting of the committees of the na
tional chrysanthemum society, held in 
London, some frozen blooms of chryn- 
anthemuma exhibited had been ssAt 

I from Sydney, New South Wales. .
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